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MorcThan 4Pcr tent MAKES STATEMENT3

PUT ITBaltimore Touring Tartv Er.routeConvention Not 8o Kxci ting Ab

tb Cape May Were'the Vic
i , tims.
f

Cape May, N. J., Aug. 10, Five per IN THE

If you have a savings account in this strong BaulcV
, it means more to yon than merely the four percent
interest we pay. ; : &$j4?!&

The fact that you have money ahead! preparesyou;
nut only for emergencies but also for those chances
(or advancement Sat come f(nly to those Who com-- ',

maud ready money. " '

A young man known as a saver, can command t
business credit that would be denied to one known
to have spent all he has earned.' h Think it over and t
open a saVjhgs account here at pnce-'- .'

sons) were crushed to death tonight
wbealan express train on the Fetwfy --

vaoi Railroad dashed into an automo-
bile tt Mill Lane Grousing on the West NK

M8Espected4;Dancaa '.

.WithdraWrronfOon"
test For Chair- -

" manship

Special to Journal,
Gfeeusboro," August 10 The Repub-

lican State convention which met here
today was .a record' one. The opera
house ovet flowed, with at least two
thousand "people, delegates and their
friends wjten Chairman Spencer" B.

Adan:s called the convention together
at noon.

' Chairman Adams made an able speech

Bread ; mid ButterandThat : ;

v;" HaGot Evea

Hoboketi, jt, ; Ag,; lOThe fol-- !
ibwtDir statemaot ws made by J J Gilr
htgherlo actio jJfcMM Polk Bobert:
Bell and Pojicctnan Daniel J. Kiley af-

ter the booting of ilayol Geynor?
'I "I am fifty yeara of age and Mve at
Noi 440 Third awnutf, Jiew. York 0f.
Was born ia Ireland and was employed
aaT'wetehmaS by' the department of
docka and ferries - in Manhattan notil a
bort time ago when I was discharged

I came to Bpboken at' 9:20 o'elock this
morning and went direct to the steam

Jersey and Seashore Railroad.
The dead are: Frederick W. Feldner tarn,.?JAS. B. BLADES. P) .mSgFrHk and Wife, and Fritz Mergenthaler and

wife and their chauffeur M. C Jon ,

all of Baltimore. Mertfenthaler was
of Mr. and Mrs Feldner.

The parly had been spending a fey- Li vU 1

days', in Ailmtic City and this afternoon
appealing for harmony ard peace in left for an automobile trip to Capeship pier and on. board the steamship

36 v .V
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse. . There I

V v tvW
iwiriwiiiimnhii'iiiii As they approached the tracks, themet a clergyman and asked him to point

out Mayor XJaynor. He did so and I fas running express was -- hidden from
view by a cornfield and it was impossidrew my 'revolvetand fired at the may-

or. II 4q pot know whether more than ble for the chauffeur to see the train
one shot was fired. Knowing that Gay- - until he was within a few feet of the

tracks.
As the automobile bore down towards

the party, which was frequently ap-

plauded.
Holt call showed contests in the fol-

lowing counties, Ashe, Carteret Clav,
Cumberland, Dare, Durham, Vance,
Wake and Wayne, Credential Gom. took
charge ef contests and convention ad-

journed' until 8 o'clock.
The afternoon session was held in the

auditorium, wMA was packed. Speech-

es were made by Thomas Settle, Dis-

trict Attorney Holton, Victor Lusk,
Mike Ha rah aw, Harry Skinner and
Walter Heury,

Luek was particularly bitter in his
speech . against Taft "bo account of

nor was going to Europe to enjoy him-

self after depriving me of my bread and
batter (I did; not aak foi porterhouse
steak) it irritated me to do the act."

the tracks Mrs. Thomas McNeill, wTjo

Just a tew bushe's of wheat planted in the grornd be-em- e

MANY BUSHELS of grain; so will the money you
put in our bank from time to time become a BIG SUM.

The interest we will pay you will help it jrew.
Makje OUR Bank YOUR Bar.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per ct.

THE PEOPLES BANK

resides 'close to the crossing, saw the
rapidly, approaching express and waved
her'hand for the driver to stop his car,

After being shown the revolver the

VlEBIBS8B3BSBBRHB9IHIIBHBHBHIHHIiHHHBSSSS5SSSSII

4 ft 6 in wide, 45 lbs.

.3 ft. 6 in. wide, 35 lbs. ;

5
iM!MnniK for sai!e by

prisoner continued;
but the man either did not see the dan- -- Tbat is the revolver I shot Aim with
ger;Blgnal or thought that he could cross1 don't know how many bullets were in

the gun. The revolver, was in my pos the tracks before the train reached him
and dashed on to the ro.irl juat as thesession for a long time and I used i)

hiB Southern appointments. Skinner train reached the crossing. The exwhilo I way in the employ of the city."
defended Taft against tusk's asp.r press struck the auto squarely between

tha wheels and threw it as-- all of the"High Grade" Celenial
sioos, but Baid something tht brought
Duncan to his feet and vo$e, and the
cenveution reolved itself io an uproar

occupants clear of the tra l;s, AH five
of the riders were instantly killed andGlassware. M. E. Whitehurst

& Co.
T. J. TURNER FUL CO.

93 Middle St. Phone 172, New. Berni NT C:

which was, repeated from time Co time
until the Credentials Cemmittee which LINEN WEAR HOSIERYhad been out three hours reported when

the chairman was again able to restoreMayor Gaynor's Condition no Worse,
order.

badly cut and bruised.
The bodies were qiick'y gathered to-

gether and a phyaicinn hurridly sum-
moned, but a glance at the mangled
forms showed plainly there was no need
for medical aid.

Coroner Reeves was summoned and
reached the scene a few m:::utes after
the accident occurred He took charge

The report showed that the Duncan
Special to Journal. crowd had lost out by long oida.

New Yo k, Aug. 10. The condition In the ballot for permanent organiza
tion Thomas Settle., Morehead's candiof Mayor Wiiliam J. Gaynor, Mayor of

New York city, ' a ho was shot in the date received 737, and H. G. Ewaft,

THE BEST EVEit 25c. If you once wear "LINENWEAR"

Hosieiy you wi'S wear no other, they out wear two pair of

ordinary qoaliJy , very pan exposed to wear, the toe
and heel reinforo v vit!i :lie best linen for men and women

at 25c. the pair. New shipment just in. The best 50c.

Silk Sox ever 'M.

REDUCED PRICES
-o- n-

of the five bodies and had them brought
Duncan's, 38 vote, so Settle was madehead Tuesday morning by James J Gal-lage- r,

a discharged and disgruntled city to his morgue here.
&0 severe wai the compact that pie-

ces of the machine were fastened to the
piston rod.

mpICye, remains about the same. The
permanent chairman.

Ia the contest for State Chairman
ahip E C Duncan withdrew and J. M

Morehead was unanimously elected.

attending physicians are hopeful of hisite LjmmWH recovery,

WUl Establish Fostal Savings Banks. J. J: BAXTERBanner "Sure Seal" Fruit
Jars (with glass top.) M. E.
Whitehurst & Co.

THIS WEEK New York Cotton Market.

Invited to attend. DEPT. STORE elks temp: rBeverly, Mass., Aug. 10. President
Taft and Postmaster General Hitchcock
depided at a conference held this after
noon to establish a chain of postal sav Stricken With Paralysis.Harrington Dry Goods CoJ

v. , - I ,. i

New York, Aug. 10 Notwithstand-
ing reports of more rain in Texas, the
cotton marlfet advanced strongly. 'Spot

sales, three thousand bales at five points
decline.

LATHAM ALEXANDER & CO

ings banks throughout, the country in
order to try Out the experiment before Shortly before 10 o'clock Tuesday

t. Mr Y VT. 'night Mr. Wm. T. Hurtf, a seaman onestablishing them ia large cttles. Small
towns in each state will probably be se FY BONDSthe revenue cutter "Pamlico" suffered
lected.

The President, and his Postmaster
General then discussed polities, Mr.

a stroke of paralysia and' is now at the
Stewart Sanitarium in a very critical
condition. Mr. Hurtt is past fifty
years of age and grave fears are enter-
tained for his recovery.

Hitchcock telling his chief that the out-

look was good for the Republicans.
' Several years ago ho was a member

of the local police foi ce and ia wellOverstocked. known throughout this section.

POPULAR PREPARATIONS
f)R SII31MER TOILET

The care of the skin on the hands and face ts of 'greater importance
now than any other season. SEE that you are supplied with the purest
and best TALCUMS, FACE POWDER and CREAMS, that means
OURS. Get a supply; then you need have no fear of aUn or wind.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY (MftTINI)EI

Gaston Drug Company

Will sell. Mattresses at greatly re In Regards To "Suit Clubs"
duced prices Canvas Cots at 75c. that

IN THE AMERICAN SURETY CO., OF NEW YORK.

COURT and CONTRACT BONDS executed immediately in the

STRONGEST and UICHKST COMPANY in the WORLD. Assets over

$7,000,000,00. Knjiiys e:,cluRiv patronage of Norfolk Southern, Atlantic
Coast Line anil Southern Ry Co.

Personal suretyship is a responsibility that no man should undertake
A bond in this Company is absolute protection and the rates ars as low

as the lowest. For further information .see . .

W. G. BOYD, Agt.
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, NEW BERN

iUIILDINC& LOAN ASSN.
, Room 320-3- 1 CuiUing ' Telephone 400

Whale Slghted at Morehead City

Atlantic Hotel, Morehead City, Aug.
10-T- his afternoon while Col, Tate and
son, and Mr. Hardee, of Tennessee,

were out in Captain Charlie Bennett's
launch, trolling for mackerel, a large
whale arose about twenty' feet astern
the boat at the time they were near the
sea buoy at the inlet, about two milts
from Morehead City, Captain Bennett
says the whale was the species known
as fishing whale and was probably fol-

lowing a school of mackerel, From
what the party could see of tola whale
the" monster was fully thirty feet long.

They think the boat had just .passed
over Jhe whale before It came to the
surface: -- :Tha whale cdming up so near

were used during the oth
' The following articte in regards toers at fl.00, Folding Springs at $100

each. These goods are all brand new tb "suit clubs" and which will doubt-

less be of interest tj many of ourexcept the ones tLat were rented during
readers was clipped from the Si r Lor it 1the 1

Art Journal of New York:H. B. SEDBERRY MANAGER. : MILLER, , '
' A Tailor who organizes and conducts87, & 89 Middle St. New Bern, N. C.ON THE CORNER PHONE: 66 ' OPPOu POST OFFICE.
a suit club, the members of which are

Crop Conditions ,

the" boat gave the .occupants some fright
.The United-Stat- es ' Department o! bt 'ifier ft ws over they were glad Wj

to pay the price of a suit of - clothes in
weekly installments, a suit being made
up each tfeek for tbat member of the
elub jvhlch shall be determined by lot
4rawn under the supervision of the
members, each member being entitled
to credit upon clothing for the amount
paid in by him,' and. the lucky ones hav

Agriculture reports the conditions of have had the-- unusual experience of see

s

1
v

771

i ; ?. ! ;.
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r. -ri ' :.

tb fmmtxa acrot, usu a. c. jf ymu mm tm hi mra. tMn,
loMtSl H ttw liMk Blka tnm K. Om.liln.llUTlI lot tntkxhutt.

BINGHAM
aSCHOOC . the' following crops vAugust 1," 1910: aing the monster,''
1793 Wldfl"1 YOU ARE ALLCorn 84 4,;ftta 81.S potatoea 76.8, toiim ooc a anwaua. tmi, a n. j lUlli'i jbacco i8,5. hay. 83.0, cotton, July ,25th, Besolutlons Adopted

ing discretion to withdraw upon re
vTbit report for August 1st 1909 was: ceiving their suits, is held, ip Grant WE LGOME

-- e

i 4 ji'Jiw'ihIm At a meeting of the directors of thecorn 84,4, oata 85.6,. potatoes 85 J. to; State, 64 Tex. CrSm. Re 403, 112
AtyaJaUefiMi; ,forKw1tea''lroa4'breco 834, .hay 8ft 8, cotton 71.9.: .f fry W IC68V21 ZR. A. (N,S.) 876. to be

guilty of conducting a lottery. .

-

"A'Vif..
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- . . mi

' ',,;:?) fir'

! STORECompany held at tna Atlantic-- ' uotei,Report from a ten year a'Veragetcopdi--
ATika,t4tAiigDat.lt:;i.;8S;.VPti' Morehead City, Nv Aug.; 4, 1910, . the

followingxpression' of esteem and re K':rftV;- -f81.9 potatoea 86.0, tobacco i.82.6, hay
WJ: WKoti HioreHtlfm in ' all

' IriVhiL' the eeeeeeee4eeeeeeeeeee.aeeeeeeegard entertained by It or.tnilr. Jate Ccornot si,;tto-.fU'- 'action ot the bowels regular, there is a
director, w. Grainger; was adopted. Hf7

"L0(C;WH0,SHERE
TRAYMORE; TAILORINCOf HILADEjPJHiAPAt

.Will have their special representative here to take measures and show
the Best line of Wootens and Casalmer:! JWiiBlS
SONS WEAR ON THE MARKET. Wa wod aspaoi
chir friends and customers call on day of sale aud inspect baiin)L:" we

natural craving 'ana rensn tor iooa.
When this is lackinor vou may know that

.The fruit crops, except grapes show
op mach bettor .than Us); ytuifi Resolved; It u with profound regret

f you heed a dose of Chamberlain's Stomthat the .officers pt: this- - company are
called upon to" express' their sincere' , .ly.j.- - .fi .,,. .

ach and uvar i aoies.? , iney strongmen
the digestive organs, Improve the appe-
tite and regulate the. bowels. , Sold bysorrow St the nntimely, and unlooked

for death of our esteemed associate ana THE BESTi:'A good sited, ighfc.ooni ."dwelling,1 will GUARANTEE SATISFACTION In style, fit, and orkmanshlp;
1 August i2, vvidi$i4i i f We; testify to bis' high's-persona- lnewely painted and with modern ' con- -

character; superior business qualities,
his estimable traits; as friend and bust

ventences, june smati nye room,, awei-Ijn- g.

' Both these bouses 'are:, in. good
neighborhoods.-'- . One offlee building.i . --m m m m v.; .. m m m m m m m ness associate, end his much sppreclat
Several office rooms ' defferred Iocs- - ed services to thiscorporaUoni - ,'', .

tibDS.H" .Let this expression oi our regret oe nn
Growth ofCrops Very Wniavorable;

J,a8hlnglont"Aog.'illCrop growth
throughout the United Stategwas un-

favorable during July , according to the
bureau of statistics of the ; department
of agriculture In a statement issued to-

day. Tbo deterioration as ibout-- 4 2

per cent, as compared wlthan aver-
age decline of 2.3 per cent, during July.
Aggregate. crops conditions in the Unl- -

enrolled upon a page of our records,ieaia.'gLjj 'Lij " '" 1,1 -
, m .M. iimi

published In tha Raleigh News & Ob- -, V A
set ver. "the Kinston , Free Tress, . and(famertl Union Organized. Zii-
the New Bern Journal, and . a copy be.. .. M i L . J J J 3

The farmers of Enul met" at Erriut
sent to inn zamuy oi i.ne oucuu?u. ,

'.. ;':'i:Vr'r. (Signed) , i
ted States on August 1st. were perschool house on Aug. 8th st 7:30 pi m.,an and after a speech by Mr. G, C Hedge

pdtb, district organizer,-organize- d and
'.: 'iw. h. baglisy, "'

;, ?$'7'iSx"i 1). CRElOClf, ;

'V'ii'ij.Vi '''''''''. ' Committee.

h .TT . 4 " . ,
-

'KIDNEY TILLS

elected the following officers! :'J
D PWhitford, Tresidont; "

-

CJ Heath, Vice President.' ;: .i

A R Whitford, Sec. end Tress. .'

; Z VCnrklrs. CStnpkm. . .' '' '

D,V FnmLs, Diwr Kcper,
"K R Ipock, Conductor. ,

cent, lower than on August i a year
sgo, and about 5 3 per cent, lower thar
the average condition on August 1st of
the past ten yearr. However, the ares
under cultivation Is about 8.2 per cent,

more than last year, - ; 'fr' .

Tho avernge ot crop, conditions on

Auir 1, (100 representing tho average
en Aug 1 of the past .ten. years) for
.the Ki)i",:Wn Statos, wore as .follows:

V: :., a, 1; Writ Virgil is, 00; N.
C i, ! '! ('Tr..!i;n, ; G- -r-

... WILLIAMS

f' )ve you rw
l!;ive yi '

fl QrdcTionev' from us today.- - New Perfection Oil
Cook SioyesaiXet Coolers, Screen Doors and Win- -'

Hows, Screen Wife,, Poultry Wire and Jots of other
u 4 a 1'". v

tin I

d your Kidneys?
tl your nervous eye

I I.. .i:Mn v,i:h your kid- -'

i 1 J'.i vt) you "pnii'is i

, fiiii.s i : t.!..

'y f 1'

V',.' '. ifBe' x aujourned um.i Saturday,
'Au;;. 1" 'i 6t 7 o'c!

I
' )j ii j ' ''Xr. i


